
'.r rasil, one of the \,vorld's Iargest

.fii; ,.ii: countries, with centuries of close
,,,i .,,,i:;' political and cultural ties to portugal
.;1 lii;:, and the Iberian peninsula, today

i, boasts the largest population of
horscs descending directly from

Iberian stock. More than 5$Xr of all registered
horses in this part of South America still
reflect the influence and characteristics of
the famous horses of the Conquistadors,
theJennet. Here, the Mangalarga, Crioulo
and Campolina breeds account for 350,000
horses, trvice as manv as Quarter Horses.
Ihe most popular of them is the Mangalarga
Marchador; the National Horse of Brasil. rl;
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Not unlike the horses of Andalucia or the coastal

plains of Peru, the Mangalarga is the product of a rich

agricultural area and its haciendas. There the farmers and

ranchers have always valued an enduring horse with a

smooth and comfortable ride and superb temperament'

After all, they spent a large part of their work clav

on horseback.

In 18O7, when the armies of Napoleon threatened

Portugal, the royal family withdrew to Brasil- 'l'hey

remained past the French occupation and, in 1815, made

Brasi] a separate kingdom. D. Joio VI succeeded to both

thrones, ruling the home countty of Porhrgal through a

council of regency. When D. Joio left Portugal, he

brought with him some of the finest horses of the breed-

ing farm Coudelaria Alter do Ch6o. From these horses

descended the stallion Sublirne. It is said that in 1812,

Prince Pedro I, who later was nanred Emperor of Brasil,

presented Sublime as a gift to his friend Gabriel Francisco

Junqueira, Baron of Aldenas and the owtler of the estab-

lished breeding farm Hacienda Campo Alegre.

Gabriel'i father had established Campo Alegre and

horse breeding seventy years earlier in the state of Minas

Gerais' with its capitol city of Bel'o Horizonte' Minas

Gerais was one of Brazil's richest areas, iatnous for iton,

gold and diamond mining, cattle ranching and extensive

igricultural production. With the atrival of the stallion
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was established in Belo Horizonte in
1949 with the maior goals to set breed

standards and to promote and distin-

guish the Mangalarga Marchador as a

unique breed, principally with regard

to its gait. The group is now called the

Associagio Brasileira dos Criadores do

Cavalo Mangalarga Marchador (ABC-

CMM) and boasts 7,0OO members and

close to 190,000 registered horses.

When introduced to the neigh-

boring state of S5o Paulo, some blood

of Arabian, Thoroughbred and Ameri-

can Saddlebred origin found itrs way

into the breeding programs, leading

to a separate registry of Mangalarga

Paulista horses in 1934. The tradition-
al breeding of Mangalarga Marchador

horses though, has concentrated
on the original Pure foundation
lines from Hacienda CamPo Alegre.

Genetic studies of these lines show

many species with verY little or no

outside influences.'lhese lines proved

to produce horses that were sure

footed, graceful, comfortable and of
excellent temPerament.

Brrted {lharat:tttri stits
The Mangalarga Marchador is of

good size with an average height of
over 15 hands and weighing 90O to
1100 pounds. Horses smaller than 14.2

hands are not being accepted for regis-

tration. Most colors are represented in
the breed with grays, bays and chest-

nuts being the most popular. Tbe hors-

es are well known for their keen intel-

ligence, docile nature, undying stami-

rra and regal bearing, but most of all,

for their incredibly smooth and fluid

ride even at high speeds. The head is

triangular in shape with a sffiight pro-

fi}e and rounded oyer the nose region,

t)?icat of the Barb horse. The coat is

fine and silky and the mane and tail
are full. The neck is of medium length,

sufficient for the horse to be well bal-

anced for riding and reining. It is well

arched and muscular, inserted in the

top third of the chest to allow for a
proud, high carriage. The thorax is

deep and allows for great lung capaci-

ty, one of the reasons for the legendary

stamina of the breed. The back is of

medium length with short and well

muscled loins. The gaskin and forearm

tend to be long, well muscled and

articulated and the cannons are short.

The pasterns and hooves are at the

slightly lower angle typical of Spanish

horses. 'Ihis allows him to overreach

well aad without excessive stress to

his suspensories.

The 0aik
The Mangalarga Marchador has

two special gaits or marchas, the mar-

cha picada and the marcha batida.

Which gait is superior is always sub-

iect to debate and it seems to boil
down to the Personal Preference of

the individual breeder.

In Portug'uese,
picada stands for a

light touch and of
t}re two marchas, the

marcha picada is a

bit smoother. It is a

broken pace and
therefore creates little
vertical movement.
This gait is character-

ized by the move-
ment of the animal's

legs in a lateral
sequence, with Peri-
ods of triple hooves

support. 'I'he Princi-
pal advantage of this

lateral four treat gait

is its greater smooth-

ness resulting from
the periods of ffiPle
hooves iupport and
from the overreach.
The gait can be

sustained for long
periods of time,
allowing the rider
hours of enioYable
riding with little dis-

comfort. The timing
of foot falls is similar
to the paso llano of
the Peruvian horse.

Batida means
to hit and describes

the gait considered to
be a broken trot. It is
characterized bY the

moven!nts of the
legs in a diagonal
pattern, also with

mornents of triple support and a four

beat sequence. 'lhis gait, unlike a trot,

shows very little suspension (all the

legs in the air) as the horses are always

in contact witl: the ground. 'l'his cre-

ates stability and smoothness. J'he

longer and more frequent the
moments of triple hooves support are,

the more cotlfortable the gait will be.

C)n flat ground, perfonning the batida

at a normal speed, the hind foot over-

reaches the track of tlre forefoot orr

the same side, adding tn the smooth-

ness of the ride. In this gait the tining
of the footfalls is similar to the trocha

gait seen inColombian horses.
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The Royal Horse of Europe is not
just a history of the Iberian breed.
it is a study of rhe way of lifc
through the centurics.

The book inclurjes a great number
of source references on the subjccl
oflberian horses, lrotn the Garrano
pony and Asturian hor,se to the

Jennefl and Barb.

the Mangalarga Marchador is verv
versatile and can fulfill rnany func_
tions and pedorm a varicty oi. tasks.
Ihey include the rnanagelnent of
large aglicultural farms and cattle
ranches and a number of n()n special_
ized sports, such as cutting,
endumnce riding, trail and pleasuie
riding, jurnping ancl polo.

ln 7994, two 60_year-olct Brazil_
ian men completed a 8,694 miles trail
ride to prove the stamina of the Man_
galarga Marchador. For one ancl a half
years they rode all <Jay and rested at
night, all with the same horscs. T.his
was a defiance for fhe brecd ancl the
fe'at was recorded in |-he Guiness Bot*
of World Records.

._ .,1,r 
its effort to preserve altd per_

fect thc essential characteristics of the
breed, the ABCCMM h<llds annual
tests and competitions where confor_
rnation and type, gait an<i functional
perforrnance are being iuclgecl. 1.he
national points ranklng system high_
lights the winning horses and breed_
ers and mat.ty cornpetitions attract
exhibitors witl.l cash purses. Gait class_
es are rigorous aud norrnally Iast
about an hour, during whic-h the
horse is iudgecl tbr executing its gait
with carriage, brio and elegance viith
consistent tinring over a wi<je range of
speed.. lrunctional perfornrance testing
inciudes reining colnpetitionr, .rori
country events and endurance tests
over distances from 32 to 62 rniles.
Top honors for breeding anirnals are
awarded to horses witl.l the high point
score from a combination oi ail thc
above tests. Shows and competitions
tbr Mangalarga horses are very popu_
Iar all across tsrasil. ln 1995, th;.ity of
tselo Horizonte alone saw ZT shows
and competitjons with over 1500
exhibitors and close to 4400 horses.

'I'he tack used for the Man_
galarga is sinrple. The sadclle com_
monly used is similar to an Australian
stock saddle. The heatlset is clean cut
and a snaffle bit is trsually ernployed.
The attire usecl in sfrbwing itre
Mangalarga in Brazil varies'from
region_to region but it is always color_
ful and unique.

$e*r$brutn*t1{} a}fi d },c:r'srs $ i}t{r1. !4.rru { ir. Irt{RjrgEE:!

Not unlike the Swiss u.my'knife,
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,Outsicle llrazil, thr Mangalarga
Marchador has been rc,ceived entfrt,-
siastically by Spanish horse aficiona_
dos and admirers of snrooth tilur beat
gaited horses alike. With its gerrtle
temperament, stamina, conrt-ortable
ride, versatility and willingness t<t
perform, this breecl atlds yei another
color to the incredibte-rnosaic oi
horses with Spanish ancestrv around
the world.

Germany was the first forcign
country to be conquered by the M;_
galarga Marchador brced 6y the end
of the 1980,s. 'lbclay, 

there is alreadv a
weli established (jernrarr tutangataiga
Marchador breeders association ai<J
the horses competc in rnany shows
around the country'. T'he brcecl can
now be found in l)ortugal, Italy,
Spain, Switzerlancl, Uoiiantt a,rj
rnany South American coutrtries.

, , Mangalargas finally arrivecl in
the United Statc,s il 199 l. .l.he 

Rrazil_
ians, (iabriel Andrade and l,ucas
Guerra have pioneeretl the introduc-
tion of the Marrgalarga Marchac.lor to
tlrc United States and brotrght solne
horses to Miami, Florida. Wiifr lts feg_
endary starnina, excellent .o* ,.-,ro,
great_\,ersatility anci supl:orteci bv the.
8r9wi1{ poPulariry of suootlr ririing
gaited breeds, tlre Mangalarga fular_
chador is sure to be a great .success
here as well. As the Brazilian breerlers
association,s motto says, it is tr.ul1, ;1

"brced without frontieis.,'
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